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November 9, 2014

November 9, 2014 - Jak se maj! So, it looks like they may be correct about the “fierce” winter ahead of us.

We woke up to this today:

Seem a little early, but probably not terribly so…
Its bee a while since my last update. No real good reason other than I have been a bit busy and not too inspired to write. Its quiet this afternoon so I figured I better get
something out there as I likely won’t have another update for a bit… So what’s been up?
The Weatherman was home for five days in October and brought good news with him, as I assume you have heard. In March he and his beautiful sidekick will be coming
back to Wisconsin to forecast weather in the central part of the state. We can’t wait! Along with the great news we had a real nice visit with family and friends all week long. It
was hard taking him back to the airport, but knowing he and Jackie will be back home in 6 months made it much easier!
The Weatherman’s latest show is on Youtube if you’re curious… http://youtu.be/8Jb9FoaFcwA
The motorcycle is put away but we did have lots of truck woes over the last weeks with new tires and lots of front end issues trying to get it aligned along with new brakes. Big
bills and still not done yet…
Spent the morning hauling wood (from a buddy as I didn’t get ANY made this year) and this afternoon we went Christmas shopping. Yes, shopping for Christmas THIS early
shows how much I love my beautiful bride. We did have fun…
Football season is going OK. Packers play tonight and are doing OK… The Badgers are looking better after looking pretty poor early… The Denville 11 made it to the
playoffs and were very respectable with a win and a close loss to the top seed on a VERY questionable late call by the referees. Kudos by the way to the Denville coach for
not making a big deal out of it!
Work has been pretty busy, but you’ve heard that story before… It is and should be calming down a bit over the next few weeks…
The President and I got a deer if you didn’t know…
So hunting season is upon us. The President, AG, SEC-State, and I were up north for the Halloween weekend and did a little hunting and wood making. We also ran into the
Boys Up the Road, Tom and Jim, and overall had a good time. It wasn’t the epic weekend we’ve had other years, but it sure was GREAT to be up at the cabin in the fall.
Deer Camp is less than two weeks away and we can’t wait! WithThe President retired he will be heading up to camp early and has the SEC-State in tow. I hope to follow up
shortly after to help open camp, but it should be a great time! We are also heading up next weekend to check stands, so if you’re interested, feel free to tag along…
Deer Camp! My Favorite Time of the Year!!!
SECOND WEEK OF DEER CAMP
November is a big birthday month for us… Mrs. SEC-D’Fence just had a birthday, and the SEC-State’s youngest, the Weatherman, his Sidekick, and my lovely bride all turns
pages. The day before the opener is pretty special too. Happy Birthday everyone!!!
Earlier this week we noted the one year since my brother-in-law John passed. Tough day for my in-laws… Rest in peace Johnny Brat!
I’m sure there is a TON more to report on, so I am sorry if I missed you, but you will survive. I am out of here, but before I go, here are a few words of wisdom for our junior
members…

“The best and most beautiful things in the world cannot be seen or even touched - they
must be felt with the heart.” ~ Helen Keller
As Red would say, "Keep your stick on the ice"!
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